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COL PETERS FIRED OUTSOUTHBOUND NO. 29 DERAILED MRS. COBB ARRESTED
SIXTY NEW CASES

"A "SMOOTH" ONE ARRESTED

Peddled Without Liscense, Further
Developments Axpected From

Case.

Fngine and Several Cars leave
Track at Lynchburg, No One

Killed .

Southbound train. No. 29, due to
arrive here .at 8:30 last night, was
derailed at Lynchburg, Va., yester-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and as
a consequence, all Southbound trains
are greatly delayed.
" Though the wreck was a most ser-

ious one, there was no one killed or
seriously injured. Two mail clerks
were slightly bruised and a few of
the passengers shocked by the wreck
but their injuries are regarded as
very slight. It is considered quite
remarkable that there , was not a
large number killed and injured.
The accident occurred at the bridge

which crosses the main channel of

the river at Lynchburg and just a
short " distance' beyQd the depot. The
engine and: ?ail bntJpne of the sev-

eral coaches of the train were de-

railed. The -- bridge ..is of iron trestle
work and th --braces' and rods on the
sides of the trestle prevented the
engine and cars from going into the.

river when they were derailed. If
it had not been for this, the result
would have been frightful. r

The engine, coaches and trestle
were badly damaged and the loss
will amount to several thousand dol- -

hars. Wrecking crews were hurried.
to the scene, but it will be noon to-

day, possibly much later, before the
wreckage is cleared away. After
this is done, the bridge must be re-

paired. At one place a new span
will have to be built.

.Train, No. 35 was running not far
behind No. 29-- when the lattlr wa

wrecked. It .was necessary, to tran.
fer the passengers at the scene of
the wreck, but this caused great de-

lay. As Northbound trains, Nos. 36

and 30 had not passed Lynchburcj
when the wreck occurred they wen:v
tfedrup1dsoTIuV"'ai- tvafnc boUHiess. -- The fmoney.; derived ; from ,.; the

1
.
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CH IEF GREENWOOD OUTLAWED

Poise After Buncombe Man Who
Fatally Stabbed His Wife

Asheville, Au. 11. Chief"
Greenwood, of Big Ivy, who , early
Monday morning stabbed his wife in
so fearful a manner that she cannot
live (, has been outlawed. Judge Mc-N- e

1, , of the Superior Court, yester-
day; morning signed a bench warrant
for Greenwood's arrest and a sheri-

ff's posse is now after the , man. The
warrant was secured by Budd Whit-temor- e,

of Big Ivy, on the affidavit
of Rev. J. B. Hyder. of that section,
and ; In conversation with a newspa
per! man this morning Mr. Whitte- -

mofe gave details of the tragedy.
Thi affair, it seems, grew out of the
refusal of Mrs. Greenwood to re-co- n-

vey certain notes valued at several
tho isand dollars to her husband.
Greenwood has been away ; from
Noi th Carolian for some time and
Mr: I Greenwood was suing him for
a 'divorcer ; Sunday night Mrs.
Greenwood went to the home of Rev.
Mr. Hyder, ; of Barnardsville, where
she remained during the night. Ear-
ly Monday morning Greenwood fol-

low ed her, and Mrs. Greenwood re-qu- e

sted that Mr. Hyder send for her
bro:her and have Greenwood let her
alo Le. Greenwood said that he had
no intention of harming his wife and
Mrsi. Greenwood later started for her
hone, accompanied by her ld

son, and also Mr. Hyder's son.
Gre enwood followed and after going
do? n the road some distance,
Greenwood, it is alleged, drove the
twc ; boys off with rocks, sticks and
a pistol, and then, drawing his knife,
sta sbed Mrs. Greenwood three times
in he back. Greenwood fled and is
stil at large.

Ai message from Barnardsville yes- -

tergay "morning stated that Mrs.
Greenwood rested very well, that her
hurts " were dressed by Dr. McLain,
of bemocrat, but that there was no

e of her recovery.

To The Salisbury Sun
And Our Friendsv

Having just returned from a most
enjoyable trip to Kenilworth - Inn,
Ast eville, and desire to ; thank The
Sut for the trip, also our friends, es-pe- c

ally for the interest all have
tak m in helping us to secure it.

To say we enjoyed . It, Is only a
mil 1 way of expressing what we feel.
To much cannot be said of the
Kenilworth Inn and the hospitality
wit i which the guests are received:

I is situated on a very high ele-v- at

on, surrounded by the most beau-

tiful scenery Irf Western North Car
olina, overlooking the - city of Ashe- -

ville and the beautiful rivers: the
French Broad and the Swannanoa,
also the magnlflcient estate ; of Mr,-Ge- (

Tge Vanderbilt, which is beauti-
ful beyond description.

We also enjoyed a drive to the top
Of Sunset Mountain, which Is 3,136
fee;; above the sea-leve- l, and from
wh ch we could see into six different;
States. While on top of the moun-
tain, we could see the clouds below
us land a ; heavy rain and the sun
shining above, which was indeed a
treat to us.
(. One cannot, spend a'; vacation more

r pleasantly than in visiting Asheville,t

an' the many; picturesque i surround
ings. - It is . a trip which" will never
grow dim in ; - our. memory, and for;
which we shall always' feel grateful. '

' jVery sincerely,
ROSE -- FINK, ?

j. r. :.: I LENA LbFLIN.
.. '. - -

: ,
t

i. r . . .

MORTGAGE ON GIRL'S HEART

Austrian Pays Her Fare Across At-- T

lantic But Marries Another Man ''

I
I Wilkesbarrp. Pa.. Atic. . 10 .Tnaonh
trpkern, of this city, to-da- y sued
far the. amouriT of a mortgage he had
fpdnjthej affections of Miss Josefy
fassalj, because : sheT had married .n;

after being promised to
hinj. :"He and the giri;s brother are
great friends . and the : match was ar-
ranged between them, although the
girl was in - Austria. V Kropkern paid
$45 to bring her here, . but when
she came he failed to propose, think-
ing as he said to-da- y, that the broth-
er had made a proposal for him
anc that the marriage was under-
stood. The girl,; after waiting sev-er-a

. weeks, a couple of days ago
ma: Tied another " man, . whereupon
Krc pkern to-da- y 5 brought suit for the
$45): .r :. :;avV; : V'

Alderman Ponohue gave judgment
against the girl" and ordered it paid.

President Harvie Jordan - Suspends
: Vice-Preside- nt of Cotton Asso-

ciation and Demands His
Resignation '

Atlanta, Aug. 11. Harvie Jordan,
president of the Southern Cotton As-

sociation yesterday telegraphed Col.
E. S. Peters, vice-preside- nt of the
Association, demanding his resigna-
tion. President Jordan said:

"I have wired Vice-Preside- nt Pe-

ters demanding his resignation and
have suspended him as an officer of
the Southern Cotton Association. !

The public utterances of Col. Peters
through the press, as vice-preside- nt

of. the association and his actions-i- n

Washington clearly indicate that he
is not in harmony with the present :

efforts of the association concerning
the full and complete investigation
of the bureau of cotton statistics and
other divisions of the Department of
Agriculture. Before taking definite
action I desired the endorsement of
the executive committee. I wired
the information to each member, and
of 19 replies, 18 emphatically author-
ized the demands for his resignation.
Five members of the committee were
absent from home and could not be
reached."

Col. E. S. Peters was elected vice-preside- nt

of the association - at its
organization by the New Orleans
convention last January. His home
is at Calvert, Texas.

NOTES AND PERSONALS

The Movements of Your Friends
Recorded.

Mr. J. W. Muller is spending the
day in China Grove on business.

Miss Cora Smoot returned last
night from a six week's visit to Nor-

folk,
f.

Va.

Mrs. J. E. Hennessee and Master
Billie, have returned from a stay at
Virginia- - Beach, - Va.
Mr, Charles ; T. Woolen," secretary of

of the University of North Carolina,
is in Salisbury in the interest of that

1 - ' - '

institution. 3 '

. , The . regular Friday . night soiree
and practice dance of Prof. Allmon's
dancing classes will , be held In the
armory tonight. t
. 'Mr. . Tj Henry ; Tatum, and' sister.
Miss Sadie, came in last night from
Norfolk, and ' went to Cooleemee this
morning to spend several days.

Mrs. J. E. Smoot and children, of
Concord, who" have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Smoot's father, Mr.
W. G. Watson, returned home this
morning.

Mrs. Ed. Shuleuberger, of Atlanta,
Ga., who Is visiting in Salisbury,
went to China Grove this morning.
Mrs. Shuleuberger will return to
Atlanta in a few days. - .

HAVE STATED PEACE TERMS

Japanese Have Shown Their Hands
- and Conference Adjourns

- Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 11. --The
following official statement was
made by Mr. Korostovets on behalf
of the Russian 'plenipotentiaries :
.. "In . the , meeting of Aug. 10 the
question of full ..powers have been
regulated so . that there will be rno
more , difficulties 4 on that, subject. Af-

ter this .the" Japanese, plenipotentiar-
ies handed to the Russian lenipoten- -

rtiaries the conditions of peace 'in- -

writing. Jtj.haSjrbeen decided that
the XiRassian 'pfenipotentriffes will
stuay ftne Tjuestion --ana wuiras soonaspkble, - glre-- thelr 'answer in
writing. :'Jn ,the Jneah time the --"meeting

of ihe conference have neen ad
jcrarned." '

c
'Mr. Sato isued .an .official state-

ment abdtit this morning's meeting
of jthe conference identical with that
isued by Mr. Korotovetz. "The only
difference ' was the former was in
English, the latter in French.

.Gov. Glenn, at Brother's Bedside
(Special to The Sun.)

Raleigh, N..C, Aug. 11. Telegrams
received - at the Governor's mansion
from- - Governor . Glenn , at Buffalo
Lithia Springs this afternoon .are to
the effect that . General James D.
Glenn is somewhat improved. Tcfe
last one stated that he is " in no im-

mediate ; danger. The Governor will
probably will be delayed there for a
day or two yet.

Hundreds of thousands of people
use Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
as a family tonic. If taken this
month It will keep the family well
all the year. If it fails, get your
money back. .35 cents.

JAMES PLUMMER

Alleged That There Had Been Di-

sagreements between Husband

: and Wife

Royston, Ga,, Aug. H.Mrs. W. P.
Cobb was arrested this morning on
the charge of voluntary manslaugh-
ter,; according to the action of the
coroner's? jury. It is probable that
she : will be admitted to bail if she
succeeds In ; securing the necessarys

bondsmen .

It sensational develop-
ments will follow the investigation
into; the killing of Ex-Sena-tor Cobb..'. . - -

by his wife. According to the state
ments , made in tnis city to-da- y, Prof.
Cobb had received notice about two
weeks since, that he had better
watch his home.

Before the date of the tragedy
which cost the life of the husband,
it is alleged there had been more
than one disagreement between
himself and his wife, and owing to
the various rumors and reports sen-

sational developments are expected.
A, sensational feature of the coro-

ner's investigation was the evidence
of Dr. J. O. McCrary, who was the
first physician to reach the scene af-

ter Mr. Cobb was shot. He produc-
ed before the cononer's jury a revol-
ver "and rock, which he testified had
been found in an outer pocket of the
coat worn by the dead man;

SPENCER'S IMPROVEMENTS

Contract Made For Electric Lights
Bond Money Divided

(Special to The Sun.)
'Spencer, Aug. 11. The board of

aldermen here is making prepara-
tions for the sale of $35,000 of the
$70,000 of, bonds recently Voted for
municipal ;. improvements, and it is
expected the work of building streets
sewers etc.; will soon be in prog- -

sale of the present Issue of bonds
will be expended approximately as
follows: For streets and sidewalks,
$14,000; for: sewerage system, $15,-00- 0;

for graded school building, $ 6.-00- 0.

In addition to this line of mun-
icipal improvements, a water works
system will be constructed and oper-

ated by H. A. Pressey and others, of
Washington,- - b C, a franchise for
the same having already been grant-
ed. LThe cost of the latter plant will
be about $50,000, according to the
plans already adopted.
. .. Spencer has contracted with the
Salisbury & ; Spencer . Street Railway
Company for a supply of electric arc
lights for street purposes. The wires
and poles necessary to the-opera-

tion

of the system are now being placed.
Mr. J. L. Hatch, of Winston-Salem- ,

wflio was appointed claim
agent for the Southern Railway Com-

pany, arrvied v here yesterday : and
will make his headquarters in Spen-

cer.- It is expected .that a suitable
office will be erected at a convenient
point for the exclusive .. use of the
claim department. Mr. . Hatch will

a
Lhave charge of the specific i territory
beween :i Charlotte and Danville, in--

ciuding ue w HKes doto d rancn ox

the Southern. His coming to Spen-

cer, is quite an acquisition for the'
town. ..

BUILDING ABOARD FLAT CARj

Moving Office Building to Spencer
, For Claim Agent

Ther small office .'.building across,
the. i track, from the passenger depot
is; 'being moved , to Spencer .to serve
as an office . for the . Southern's claim
agent there. ;; -,;- (';--;, .;V"V '

The building; Is about ;14 x 16 . feet,
and was formerly the dffice of the
track; supervisor here, , but .has lately
been used by the yard conductors.
The building has been raised and
Will be rolled aboard a flat car and
transported to Spencer thisafter-noon-.

'
,

A Correction
The statement in Wednesday's Sun

from Spencer correspondence, that
Mr. W. B. Harris would be transferr-
ed- to some other point on the
Southern Railway, was a mistake.

Mr. Harris has recovered sufficient-
ly from a six week's spell of fever
to resume his .work at Spencer, and

FEW DEATHS

Type of Disease Shown

By Low Mortality ;

Spread of Yellow Fever Curse

Still Continues in New Orleans.' ;

Other News i

New Orleans, Aug. 11. Official re
port to 6 p. m. yesterday:

New cases,... f. .. ...... 60

Total to date.. .. .. ..' 679
Deaths .... .... . . ". . 7
Total to date . . .... . . . . 126
New sub-foc- i. 5

Total to date. . 135
TJew Orleans, Aug. 11. In order

that no unnecessary risks might be
taken, it was announced .yesterday,
both by Surgeon White andby Fa-

ther Scotti, in charge of the? arrange-
ments, that the funeral-- , of the late
Archbishop Chappelle, to-Sa- y

at 9 o'clock in the morning, was pri-

vate. -
. U .' .

Dr.. White said it was a fact ; ac-

cepted by the scientists: that yellow
:fever could not transmitted - by a
corpse but its element of danger is
attracting to the cathedral an im-

mense assemblage of people from all
sections of the city.

The . cathedral is located - within
the original infected district, within
'a stone's throw of the French market
and there has been fever on' all sides
of It. Not all the stegomyias below
Canal street have by any means
teen destroyed, and the mingling, of
people from Infected districts with
those r from non-infecte- d quarters
might result in a still wider diffusion
of the present s 1 clrrs s 3 .v" "

FAITH NEWS

Always Something Doing in Rowan's
Progressive Village

. Mr. J.. T. Artz 4as just cut the
largest granite base ever seen ? here ;

it took eight horses to pull It to the
railroad.

Mr. Lawson Seaford has bought ' a
lot and let contractor to W. S.

Earnhardt for the erectinon of a res-

idence. Lumber is now being put
on the lot for the new home, just op-

posite Is Mr. Henry Caublc. He
oought his lot from Peeler Brothers.

Peeler Bros, are now working up

the big granite ledge on the top of

the Phillips Mountain, cutting curb-
ing and street cross walks. ; j

Notwithstanding the rainy day, the
Sunday school convention was large-

ly attended yhere yetserday at the
'Lutheran church. '

..-,-
-

Rev. W. R. Davis . has gone to
.Locust Level to assist in aperies of
meetings in that section.

A-litt- le girl hers says' she is going
to. , sell , her moclSng bird for three

--dollars to get missionary money. It
is I a good I singer. V. i : . -.--

.'

Mrs. SaHIe ;kesir Is visiting tier
parents,, Mr. and ' Mrs. J. cl 'Lingle
tms 'week , .

'

. .
several jyoung peopie v.weni-;,i- o

TMoclcsVlile yesterday to attend the an
nual Orphanage " picnic. ; ; ;

."Mr. J.T. Wyatt ;jtlst; received two
registered ; letters con.taInIngJ mOnev;
:for two pair of mill stones and one
mili spindle, V

'

; , , ;

A good crop of corn is growing this
year and the people are building new
mills to grind it, i ? . t

Mr, Fraley of . Faith; bought the bis
hog at William Cauble's sale, ;and

"brought it home. . v
We are having a great deal of rain

"now; everything ' is wet and getting
- wetter.

'
' VENUS.

' 4To Attend Company Reunion
- Mr. Wl O4 Watson left this morn-
ing for Statesville to attend a reun-
ion of Company A, 72d North Caro-lin- a

Regiment of : .the Confederate
N 'J

WEATHER FORECAST
Washington, D. C, Aug." 1,1. For

North Carolina the ensuing twenty-fou- r

hours the wc.ther forecast is:
Showers tonight, and Saturday. j

A man giving his name as J. W.
Reed was arrested yesterday after-
noon for peddling without license,
and committed to jail in default of
bond.

He had sold a box of tobacco to
Mr. W. H. Wallace, which as he told
It, he had bought for his grandfather,
and after buying it had gotten drunk

;and gone broke, and wanted to sell it
He also sold some valuable pants to
Mr. Louis iiank for a song. These
goods are thought to have been stol--

en from a freight car or a store in
some other town, but eveidence to
that effect is lacking. Detectives
and officers are working on the case
and further interesting develop-
ments are expected.

The man arrested is, rather large,
his hair streaked with gray. Being
arrested did hot seem to bother him
at all, though. In the sheriff's office
last night he wrote a letter to him-
self at Berkley, Va., and drew, up
and had mailed a cheque on a Nor-
folk, Virginia bank. If criminal, he
is a smooth one. v

MECCA 7 FOR EXCURSIONISTS

One Came From Norfolk Last Night
One From Kershaw S. C."

--This Afternoon

An excursion from Norfolk, Va, ar-

rived in Salisbury last night about
10 o'clock and will return tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Very few real
excursionists were aboard, but the
train was well filled with regular
travelers and visitors, who took ad- -

vantage of the cheap rates.
One car of white people and four

cars of colored arrived in the city at
1 o'clock this afternoon from Ker-
shaw, S. C. These people will depart
tonight at 7 o'clock. "

WITH THE ADVERTISERS

iThe Globe Department Store have
a new half page ad. to-da- y, in which
they ask if you are now ready to take
advantage of the bargains they of-

fer. "
.

-
. . .

Mr. Oestreicher calls the attention
of "the ladies' to 25 dozen stock col-

lars, which he v has just received.
Max Moses quotes new prices on

several standard articles and if you
will consult his ad. on fifth page,
you will surely find something to in-

terest you.
Mr. Grimes wants to know who

makes1 your medicine. See his ad.
on fifth lage and consider the mat-
ter carefully, when you have a doc-

tor's prescription. '

Stock Holders of, Salisbury's
t New Bank Meet Aug 14

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the subscribers to the
capital stock of the new bank will
be held in Maupln Bros. office on
Monday, August 14, at 3 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of selecting of-

ficers, location for building, adopt-
ing charter, etc.

" Every subscriber ia: earnestly re-

quested to be present,
Aug. 11th, 1905.'

Maupin Bros.; N B. McCanless; P.
H. Thompson; D. R. Juiian, A. CL.

Smoot, M. L. Jackson, et. al.

Suit Brought Against Southern
T '

. ' ,
For. Death of Harold Crowell

. Mr. G. W. Connell, administrator
of the estate of Harold Crowell,
brings notice of suit against the
Southern Railway, for the sum of
$25,000., and has retained Messrs.
Kluttz, Hudson & Kluttz, as attor-
neys.

Young Crowell was killed iast
June by an engine backing upon him,
while he was, taking engine numbers
on .the yards at Spencer.

Fatal Affair In Mississippi
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 11. During a

quarrel yesterday afternoon over a
business matter, at Fannin, fifteen
miles North of here, Charles McLau-rin- ,

a farmer, aged sixty - years, was
instantly killed and Emmett Moses,
a merchant, was so seriously wound-
ed that his death is expected.

ways was almost at a standstill.
VA section of No. 35 was made up at
Danville last night and ran to At-

lanta, passing through here a little
behind schedule time. The trains
are now going over the Chesapeake
& Ohio line, via Staunton until the
wreck can be cleared up and the
trestle Vepalred. At midnight last
night the Southbound trains were

'

marked on the board, "Indefinitely
delayed."

Confederate Roster Completed
Raleigh, N.C, Aug. 11. State Au-

ditor B. F. Dixon shipped to, Mr. F.
C. AInsworth, Military secretary of
the United States War Department,
Washington, D. C, all the North Car-

olina Confederate -- records which
were obtainable. These are for the
roster which la now being prepared
by the 'War - Department.
, Dr. Dixon ; waisr satisfied that the

roster so far as North Carolina is con-

cerned, wiil.be -- very, "nearly., complete.
: State Auditor ' Dixon has complet-ed- .

the new pension roll. There are.
ifc200 new soldier pensioners and 300

widows. .
' i.i s' ' ',

The case against Frank Moore, jlm;
plicated H in 4 the murder, robbery, andj
fire ! at the oil company's 'plant' here,;
appears ;to be a ; very strong oneLlo,
the solicitor; of this .district, andlJie,
says It is made particularly r so ,VDy.

Moore's Vvoluntary ? confession. , MclQre3
'was 1 committed to (jail this evening
witutVbail, the magistrate 'rholjng
his confession ; to be valid, Vthotjgh
MoprVs attorneys sought not to have
it ; recognized. : '. " v, v - iv;
.The Secretary s- of .Warr notifies

President - -Winston : that Lieutenant
'4,Young, ,IT. S. A., . cannot be .detailed

as military msuubwi a. v,m--

tural. and Mechanical, College here.;
This request has been made by the'
Governor, - Senators Iend iCohgress-- :
men, but the secretary says Lieut-Young- 's

services 'are too valuabje. as
instructor at Jefferson Barracks for
him to be spared. . ; I ,

It was expected that the ' prelima
nary hearing of Policeman Rogera
for the i shooting , of John C Dockery
would be, held next ; week, "but it has
been ' postponed , until, thirty. days
from the 15th. .This was Jearncd
from United States, Marshall.

to-da- y. The purpose; is tfcnt Jonn
Dockery can come back; hero to give
his testimony. . .

' - - r ,

Dr Smith of Greensboro
' Called by Louisville Church

Louisville, Ky.,. Aug. 11. Egbert
Watson : Smith; of Greensboro, N. C,
has been called to the pastorate of
the Second Presbyterian church of
this city. j will hold his same position there.


